
fill Creek Mineral cipring 

Ownership: Not k1. ... o~ probably u. and. C. 

E. A. Youngberg 

September 30, 1944 

Location: On Salt Creek approximately i wile, above the 

We•t Evans C1·eek Road. .Appro.x.iu1ate location is :N.E,¼, bec.3, 

T. 34 s., R. 3 W. 

Geology: Wti..ter collects in a pit which was <lug in a heavily 

kaolinized material. - The adjacent rocks are green stones. A 
.AJ""" 

contact b0tween the green stones and the granitic intrusion ., 

of the area was seen about bOO feet to the west. No residue 

was noted. The watvr evidently contained largely salt (Nacl). 

'lwo large evaporating pans (8':x: 15') were nearbJ'· where the 

water was evaporated in the early days and the salt used by 

the early settlers. Continuous bubbling was noted in the south 

end of the sump, indicating gas; it ,could:not be determined 

whether it caiJi.e from the ground or was from decomposing vege

table matter. 



r 
~ Creek llilneral Spring 

E.A. Youngberg 

September 30, 1944 -

Qwnership: The spring is believed to be located on o. &. c. 

land. 

Location: The spring is in the s.m.f, Sec. 31, T. 33 s., 
R. 3 W. It is lo~ated in a deserted farm yard ju.st below the 

.✓~"' Culvert through which iand Oreek passes under the road which 
_, 

is about l½ mile's above the Ranger Station north at Salt Creek. 

Geology: The spring !lowed i'rora a crevice in a sheared zone 

in greenstones (as mappeQ). Cont&ct with a granitic intrusion 

wus about oOO feet to the north. The sheared zone dipped flatly 

to the east (20°) and had a strike of approximately :t-J 20 W. 

A pink rubbery.:.·read..due;_,deposi ted on the r·ecks in the bottom of . 
the basin in which the water ccllec ted. The flow of the spring 

was very small,perhEp s two or three gallons per hour. The water 

tasted definitely salty v;i th a predominate ¾S tang. 
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